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Book release 
marks 60 years 
for School of 
Nursing 
Courtney Donlin 
NEWS EDJTOR 

don1incl@plu.edu 

The Pacific Lutheran School 
of Nursing will mark its 60th 
anniversary y I kino-back at th> last 
·, decad~ in its upcoming24D-page 

book. 
The coffet! tabl -styl book, 

~wduled torn I a ·during 
Homecoming week, will f-eatul'C' 
th usands 0f phot s doting hum the 
1950sto20ll 

"I idn'I want a book about the 
admuustration," Deana:nd Professor 
f Nursing rry Miller said. "I 

wanted a boo"-about the alumni and 
sh1dents." 

junior Haley Miller and Sch · I of 
Nursing alumnae Oaudia Finseth, 
Margie Ellick.son nd Shirley Aikin 
sent letters to nursing alumni. 

"We wr tea I tter o every single 
alum," Haley MiHer said. "1l1ey 
submit ph tos and rnem ri · from 
the v ry beginning until n w, even 
current students." 

re than 100 alumni re ponded 
t the I ttcr, mding back 
ph t graphs and stories describing 
their experiences a nursing tudents 
at PLU Aikin, who graduated in 

1971, and Olickson, who gradllilted in 
1959, began arranging th lettei:s and 
gathering photos from an:hivl!S and 
in ·ted Fi •lh t write a narrative for 
the boo . Finseth was wo.r!J.ng as a 
freelance writer at lh time. 

Grace Wairimu MUkiri celebrates at her pinning in December 2010. Mukiri is one of many nursing students 
featured in the book to be released during Homecoming. 

To showcase th p rsp<..->ctive of the 
srud nts, Terry Mill r, his daughter S1:E NURSING PAGE 4 

W~ ATER ■ Inaugural Lutheran Studies Conference examines 
I-\ I ■ significance of 'the Limited Gift of Water' in life, faith 

Amelia Heath 
GUEST WRITER 

heatham@plu.edu 

Pacific Lutheran University's 
first a1mual Lu th ran Studies 
Conference focus d on the global 
water risis, a r lcvant topic 

ven in an area as full f lresh
wa ter resources as the Pacifi 

orthw ·t 
Benjamin Stewart of th 

Lutheran School oi he logy in 
Chicago gave a lecture entitled 
"Sacred •as, H aling Rivers: 
Lutheran resour 'if r en?,'1ging 
wat r in an ~cologi al age ' 
last Thursday as part of th ' 
onf rcn e, which wa till cJ 

·'Flowing Riv r, Pooled pnng: 
Lutheran Perspectives on Lh 
limited Gift of Water." 

The confcren e discussed 
the global wat r sh rlage 
and lobal warming as the 
n ?'i-V millennium' greah! t 

A&E 

cha!Jenges. According to the 
United Nations Environment 

rogramm (UNEP), humans u e 
approximately 70 percent of the 

"As a gift, God has 
given water to not only 
give growth, but also 
to clean, but then we 

misuse water." 

Rev. G. L e Kluth 
Director ofCongregati n 

Relalion 

available fr sh wal r upply for 
agncullure, but by 2020 will need 
n arly 20 percent mun~ water than 
i, available if all human.., are to 
have uffici nt fo d. 

Stewart off red Uuee Lutheran 
images for water-a "cosmic 

NEWS 

uw Professor 

consecration" in whlch I 
water is viewed as holy and all 
bodily engagement with water 
is a spiritual matter; a "floo 
of wr th" as in the story of 
Noah's Ark, wh God cleansed 
the earth in a gr at Aood; and 
a "flood of grace," washi g a 
wounded world with m rcy and 
commitm nt After th lcctur , 
he aid h hoped his presentation 
would ffer PLU different 
"lenses" to look through when 
addressing U, gl bat water cri rs. 

TI1e e metaph r for water 
"will not save the planet on 
their own," Stewart sa1d. He 
encouraged his audience t 
"be a pi n er" in using hi.., 
metaphors for water: Lou e the 
images he gave to change others' 
p rspecli e. on lo'al water 
yst ms,. uch as polluted lakes 

and rivers. 
R v. G. Le1: Kluth, director of 

Congr galion ReJaiions, said he 

SEE WATER PAGE 4 

FOCUS OPINION 

Book sales decline Alumni write 
Lute Nation turns lectures on consent at Garfield Book leLter to editor 

step dance into a and dangers of Campany as saying they are 

community-building 
alcohol for athletes students find disappointed with 
and student alternatives for offensive term 

art form. leaders. textbooks. found in article. 

Finance VP joins 
nonprot·t group 
Kirsten Gustafson 
GUEST WRITER 

gustafka@plu.edu 

Pacific Lutheran Vic resident of Financ 
and Operations Sheri Tonn was elected to 
th board of direct r f r 1e Gr ater Tacoma 
Community .Foundation last Augu t 

Tonn is one of th.rec new memb rs to lhe 
board. Th 're ,ere three departing bo<1rd 
member.:, who each served for two three-year 
terms: Al Bacon TU, Amy Lewis and Joan, 
Watt. 

"I\ been n many n-prnfi boards that 
J at the receiving nd of funding fr~)m a 
variety of fmmdaLion. and have been involv d 
with writing grants to fmmdation.s, over the 
years, mai y successful · gaining · mding," 
T m1 aid. 

"When this opportunity came op, I elt my 
inv lvemcnt with c °"ariety of non-profits was 
really a good mat h ""';u 1,; hat the community 
foundaLlon goals arc in Lc>nn of hdping found 
t, r the betterment of the commw1ity. o I 
f ,und th, whole idea of it r all} excitmg." 

SEE TONN PAGE 3 

SPORTS Wl-tAT'S I SIDE 
Women's soccer News pp 1-4 
shut out twice, fall A&E pp. 5-7 
to last place Men's Focus pp 8-9 
soccer wins both Opinion pp. 10 11 
games, maintains Study Break p. 12 
first place position. 

' 
Sports pp. 13-16 
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Drinking habits lead 
to lowered tolerance, 
UW professor says 
Psychologist warns students about 
alcohol abuse, defines sexual consent 
Nick Neely 
NEWS REPORTER 

neelyna@plu.edu 

G mpus was unusually 
quiet asRAs and athletes 
attended a mandatory 
annual presentation about a 
c ntrolled substance common 
on college campuses: alcohol. 

Pacific Lutheran 
University brought Profe s r 
Jason Kilmer, a University 
of Washington psychologist 
who specializes in the effects 
of alcohol, to spea t the 
event Wednesday evening. 
Kilm r also spok Last year at 
the ·am Lecture. 

While last year's l cture 
was only mandatory for 
athletes, this y ar, students 
involved with 1 adership, 
su as RAs, wer a 
required t attend. 

"I think it's [th 
presentation] important for 
athletes because we g ta b d 
rap for partying," so homo re 
am Pryor sai . "), u 

represent the school. ff y u 
do something ba , it affects 
the chool." 

Pryor is a player on PLU's 
softball team. 

A grant gi en to various 
Pacific Lutheran athletic 

'I think it's 
important for 

athletes because 
we get a bad rap 
for partying. You 

repre ent the 
school. If you do 
something bad, it 

affects the schoo . " 

Sam Pryor 
Sophomore 

teams funded Wednesdav' s 
I re. , 

Kilm r discussed the 
harmful effects of consuming 
alcohol along with th 
classical conditioning that 

ffects an individual's 

tolerance lo ale hoL 
Jf an individual continues 

t drinJ... in the same setting, 
his or he.r l hol tolerance 
in that setting will increase, 
.Kilmersai . 

e also said that new 
studies have shown that 
people begin t associate 
drinking ith certain 
environm nts, in the same 
way a dog might associ le 
food with a dinn r bell. 

Kilm rsaid this is 
da ger us because it means 
orn/ s tolerance to a substance 
will be n n xis tent in new 
environments, making it easy 
to overdose. 

Tingelstad Resident 
Assistant with Additional 
Duties and junior Anthony 
Markuson said that thi was 
important information to 
kn w for individualswho 
might consider drinking 
al :oholic bev rages. 

"Jason did a great job of 
posting the inf rmation," 
1 arkuson said. 

Associate Director of 
Student Conduct Ray Lader 

SEE ALCOHOL PAGE 4 

Students say, "Sign me!" 

PH01'0 BY TED CliARU.S 

Junior Kirsty Palmer signs the face of senior Alex Smith in Red Square during Chapel 
Break Sept. 28. Students volunteered their bodies for the Sfgn Me Drive, an annual 
Progress Club eve t to raise money for Mary 6ridge Children's Hospital. 

e M~~nng ivf as ? 
POSITIONS AVA LABLE: 

re.por1:e,y-s 

~ 

Copy editors read every 
article in the newspaper at 
least twice each issue and 
brainstorm headlines. 

A political cartoonist is 
resp nsjble for drawing a 
political cart on to appear in 
the Opinion cction. 

News, •o :u and Sports 
are still hiring reporters to 
write a minim m of one 
article per · sue. 

The pholo editor is 
respon. ibl for managing the 
phot secti n; knowledge of 
Pholo hop i, nece sary. 

Apply ontine at https://plu.studentemploym nt.ngwebsolutions.com/ 
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Local foundation 
focuses on area 
improvement 

Kirsten Gustafso 
GUE~7 WRIH:R 
gusta ka@plu.edu 

The l,reater facoma 
l.ommunit) Foundation is a 
ph1lanthrop1c orgamzahon that 
, as t>st lishetf in I 9 j-. 11 

p.irt .1 gr w mg n l vor 50 
omrnunitv tounJat101 oss 

thE: .1t1on 
r of a 
Ul i 
• 1 ' he 
q 

m 
1c communil . lo 
hb, ' muriit 
give an · to 
·tabl rgamzal1 n 

tive communitic . 
rn munit, 
P'oun atton 1s h me m re tlian 
45D 1nd1\ 1dull fund , hold.; 
mor, than $ti I m111icm in ass h, 

and t \i mor th n $78 
ill rant durin • the pa 

29 V 

The Vibrant Commumty 
~ ,1 program that the Gre.1ter 
T, oma Comrmm1t Founda ·on 
•slabh he in _oo :Toe group's 

bo,ud f dlrt•ctor. form d Vibrant 
ommunity in order tu forns 

tlw effort nt-m in 
dee undation. Bv 
foett c areai:; f • 
it p ent in the community, 
th f tion hope to have a 
more perm..1nfillt impact. 

'h tivc ar a. f focus for 
a "vibra t ommumt," are 
rls .md cultur . t,a { need , 

educat on ironm nt 
and neigh oods and 
communi 

•· Vve re mak.mg hund re s ot 
gr •eral non-profit.," 

1a Foundation 
Linc11l 

. "~owe do have 
e com1 unit ' 
s..c;uec; Iha! the 
lie tiv l want 

work uu." • 
• m has a 

I ai youth 
l )11 

'· lem:e, there 
a · ations in the 

01 d ,ing greal 
wo id. "What 
v.; I.! · get a sen L 

o er technical 
<t~ 1 kt• a d iffen.:n · "'· 
v. dmg can make 
.1 diffl'rcncc, where additional 
d 1ll,tr an ak , difference." 
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TONN CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Gr ater Tac ma 
Community 1'otmdation 
President and CE Rose 
Lir coln Hamilton said 
selecting new board 
members is a "stringent 
process." Hamilton 
said the board of 
directors, along with the 
nomination committee, 
have "due diligence" 
before making their 
candidate selection. 

"We look at the 
needs of the board. Are 
there needs or abilities 
or sectors that aren't 
being represented or 
developed?" Hamilton 
said. "So t due 
diligence is really 
talking to people who 
hi'lve work d with them 
lLhc applica ts] befor , 
talking to people who 
h ve experience with 
them, l oking at ther 
boards they've served 
on and then our own 
interviews with them to 
see their potentia I and 
their fit." 

The com.mi ttee 
ks e pie who hav 

various leadership skills, 
expe1icnce in generosity, 
an w1d rstanding 
of the needs in the 
community, who are 
good ambassadors for 
the organization and 
who bring specific skills 
to different sectors of the 
Tacoma community. 

Tonn met all of these 
expectations and carried 
all of the qualities 
necessary for the board, 
Hamilton said. 

"She is a woman 
with very varied skills, 
from being a chemist 
to running the financial 
department at PLU 
to be involved with 
water quality issues. 
Very involve with her 
community," Hamilton 
said. "We can't have 
anvon who doesn't 
ha~e th ighest 
standards of ethics and 
the high t standards of 
I ad •r hip on that b ard. 
And h is c rtainlv 
qualified in those are s." 

Tonn will serve as 
a part of the Green 
Partnership Fun 
where she will work 
with ther board 
me 1bers to review 
and approve grants for 
various organizations 
that int nd to improve 
the environment. he 
wii! also work ,ith the 
people who are funded 

to make sure they a re 
meeting the go ls set by 
th foundati n. 

T nn has a history 
of serving on several 
philanthropy boards 
during the last several 
years. She worked with 
the Greater Tacoma 
Community Foundation 
before coming to the 
board of directors, 
working closely with the 
foundation for the Be the 
Spark event featuring 
Archbishop Desmond 
Tutu last May. 

"Both PLU and 

"We have all these 
tentacles out in 
the community 

but we need a bit 
more of a strategic 
plan of how we're 
reaching out into 
the community." 

Sheri Tonn 
Vice President of 

Flnance and Operations 

University of Puget 
Sound worked with 
foundation for Be 
the Spark to raise 
awareness about youth 
involvement and 
participation not only 
in Tacoma, but in the 
greater pierce county," 
Board of Directors 
member Mary Ann 
Anderson sald. "It [the 
event] was phenomenal. 
We had great support 
from the faculty, staff 
and students alike. 
It was one of the 
great events in our 
community." 

During its 30-year 
history, foundati n ha 
funded many prnjects 
and programs at PLU 
inclu ing a r cent 
envir nmental Ludie 
project that involved 
several community 

artners. The gr up also 
provides a number of 
scholarships, Anderson 
said. 

Tonn is a founding 
member for th Pe ple 
of Puget Sound, Citizens 
fot a H althy Bay and 
has been involved 
with several other 
environmental activism 

groups. She also served 
on the board f the 
Puget Sound Water 
Quality Authority, a 
state agency charged 
with improving the 
health of the Sound. 

'Tm also really, 
really interested in our 
Parkland community 
and strengthening the 
Parkland community," 
Tonn said. "I've lived 
in Parkland for 20 years 
and moved to Brown's 
Point a few years ago, 
but I am just really 
interested in helping all 
r can with organizations 
li.ke the Parkland 
Community ssooa ·on 
and oth •r groups here in 
Parkland." 

High graduation 
rates, the number of 
sh1dents in college and 
higher employment 
rates are all md1cators 
of a healthy community, 
Tonn Spid. 

"Ta om in general is 
h althicr than Parkland. 
Parkla.n has a l t f 
very c ncem d local 
re ident. who reallv 
care but bee use we're 
in unincorporated 
Pierce County, it's hard 
to create that political 
structure to support the 
people who are," Tonn 
said. 

"And so that's part 
of what PLU has to do. 
To help provide that 
structure to help the 
people out there, to help 
organize the people who 
care." 

Tonn said PLU is 
responsible for helping 
impr ve the overall 
health of Parkland. 

"I think we need 
to make our initiative 
m re structur d and a 
little more systematic 
than it is right now," 
T nn said. "We have 
all the·' tentacles out 
in the ommw1ity but 
wen d a bit m re of 
a strategic plan of how 
w ,'r rnaching ut into 
the c mmunit ." 

College students i.n 
particul<lr are exc !lent 
ways to reach out to ti 
surro nding area as role 
models, Tonn said. 

"Wh re th kid 
can s his or h •rself 
p t ntially being a 
college student, they're 
encouraged to. And 
that's how you i eep 
them in school," Tonn 
said. 

NEWS3 

1ffifEFS 
Courtney Donlin 
NEWS EDITOR 

donlincl@plu.edu 

Campus to undergo 
lockdown exercise 

A full lockdown exercise is 
scheduled for thew ek of Oct. 
10 through Oct. 14 between 
8 a.m. and 12 p.m. Th exact 
dav and time f the exercise 
has not b n rd a 

Lockd wn pro du r, 
include implementi1 g the 
new emergency alert system, 
which is part of the Pi rce 
County emergency alert 
system. Also part oi tlie 
emergency alerts are Emails 
and blt1e-light phones. 

Th, ex r ise c mes two 
we· k after PLLI had a real 
lockdown, which r ultcd 
from a dom stic incident off 
campus. TI1e 1 ckdown last d 
only a few minutes at around 
noon on Friday. 

Habitat restoration 
party offers break 
from homework 

PLU Sustainability invited 
students to help restore 
campus wildlife back to its 
natural state Sunday. 

Volunteers will receive free 
T-shirts, hot cocoa and apple 
cider to stay warm as they 
work outdoors. 

Students interested should 
meet with Sustainability 
Committee on Sunday at 1 
p.m. on the back patio of the 
University Commons. 

Philosophy meets 
religion in visiting 
professor's lecture 

Professor and author John 
0. Caput will disarss the 
philos phy of religion in his 
lech1re, "The Two ypes of 
Continental lulosophy of 
Religion" Thursday in Ingram 
100 at 7 p.m. 

Caputo has written 
books about the history o( 
philo ophy and c nl m orary 
practices of philosophy. 

Along with publishing 
books, Caputo war s with 
church groups "as a way to 
bring academic philos phy 
and theology to a more 
general public," according 
to a description from the 
department of philosophy. 

• • 
Gateway to D.C. -- $600/ 1 Bdr Condo Available 

... . -· .. ~ ... 

Contact Alexis Briggs 
mastads@plu.edu 

Renovated condo available for rent Sept/2011 for $600 
monthly all inclusive*furnished*hard wood flooring 
*central a/c *washer/dryer in unit*ceramic tile 
bathroom *stainless steel app iances*granite 
countertops* eserved parking space*secured 
entry*only minutes to downtown Washington D.C. *no 
application fee *1 month security deposit and first 
month's rent moves you in*no pets accepted 

Contact: trappedtail@yahoo.com for more info. and 

photos 

Benning Road Sou heast, Washing on DC 20019 
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Apple founder 
Steve Jobs dies 
Wednesday 

Apple founder and former 
C O Steve Jobs was found 
dead n Wedne day. 

"Those of us who were 
fortunate enough t n w 
and work with Ste e lost a 
dear friend and an inspiring 
mentor," Apple said in a 
statement. "Steve leaves 
behind a company Lhat only 
he could have bullt, nd 
h:is spilit will forever be the 
foundation of Appl •." 

Jobs, who w · 56 year· ol , 
sufferc fr m a rare form of 
pancreatic cancer which was 
diagnosed in 2004. Jobs had 
a liver transplant in 2009 and 
resigned from his position as 
CEO in August 2011. 

Condolences can be sent to: 
r m mberingsteve@1appl 
com. 

Nl governor 
declines to run in 
GOP race 

Republican New Jersey 
governor Chris Christie said 
he was not going to enter 
as a nominee in lhe GOP 
presidential race. 

"l f ught hard to get this 
job an my j b her isn't 
done," 01ri .. tie ·aid d ring a 
press cunicrcnce on Tuesday. 

10-year 
anniversary of 
Afghan war passes 

Friday mark· the JO-year 
anniversarv of the United 
Statt> entering war with 
Aigha11istan. V, ternns, 
military famili and acUvi ts 
will gather in front of the 
Martin Luther J.Gng, Jr., 
memorial at 1:45 p.m. 

"111 1967, Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr. called our 
govcmm nt the gr atest 
purv yor of viol n e in U1e 
world. Ten years of war 
and the rapidly growing 
ga be veen rich and p r 
has resulted in the current 
economic crisis," National 
Coordb. ator of United for 
Peace and justice Michael 
McPhe rson s id in a news 
release. 

McPh~arson is als an 
Anny veteran. 

Police arrest at 
least 20 during 
Wall Street protest 

Occupy Wall Street, an 
intern tional movement that 
describes ilsel£ as "the 99 
peTcent that will no long r 
t I rate Lh gr eel and 
corruption of Lh 1 p rrunt," 
held protests across the 
c untry on Wednesda _ .. 

At le.:ist 20 people were 
arrested during the pr test 
at Wall Street. Occupy Wail 
Str t' web it said p lie 
us d batons and pepper spray 
on th prol •stors. 

Videos taken during the 
protests am.I post d on th • 
website w red cribed 
"police beatings." 
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NURSING CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

"It's justbeffl a real team effort with ea h 
of them contributing so much," Dean .Miller 
said. 

Finseth, who graduated. in 1977, said li1e 
project combined her d uble major of English 
and 11ur1>ing and reminded her of why she 
loved being a registered m.1.rse 

'There's a lot that's still the same, although 
th tx:hn logi have changed," Finseth said. 
'Toe empowerment of the patient was around 
almo.:;t t the beginning. There' a lot that 
thooe 60 years had in comm n. 

"E:verybody has to give lhcir first shot, 
everybody has to do their first blood draw. It 
can be hilarious. It can be poignant Lt can be 
scary as hell. It's Lhose kinds of experiences of 
what it's like to be a neophyte," 

Both Finseth and Ellickson said the letters 
sent by alumni fit perfectly with th narrative 
of the book. 

'They were so vivid, som uf it was 
· stressful," Finseth aid. "You tend t 
reme.rnber so vivitl.ly h w you felt al that 
first moment an if ou succeeded, how 
triumphant you were." 

Ellickson read through dozens of the letters 
and said she "would read them over and 
over again," because the memories were so 
enjoyable. 

Putti g together the photo& and memori 
into lme book posed a bit of a challenge. 

"We had to make sure it w fair, that \'\-'C 

didn't emphasize one decade over an ther," 
Dean Miller said. 

In order to showcase the stud t 
experien in U1e School of Nursing, Dean 
Millerd wnplayed the appearanc:e of faailty 
in the book. Al the end o( the book, everyone 
wh ha worked as a faculty membe.r in the 
school of nurses is listed in random order. 
Photos of th faa.ll ty m mbers line th top and 
bott<lm f th pages. 

Also induded in the book will be 
new paper articles, distinguished alumni 
and a .list of every graduate of the Sch I of 
Nursing. 

TI1e book will for sale alter its 
Homecoming-week debut. However, Haley 
Mill r sai sales aren'L av ry important factor 
for th se in vol ed in the proj 

"Th goal isn'l l-o make a profit," Haley 
Miller said. "lt' s more to foster n sense of unity 

tween alumni. It' definitely not bout 
monev." 

Dean Miller agreed with Haley and said 
the only tinancial goal w uld be to break even 
"',<ith the cost of malting the book 

inseth and Ellie n described the book as 
more oi a reflecti n n the School of Nursing 
from i s beginning until today. 

Ellickson said completing lh botik felt 
bittcrswa~t. 

WATER CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

f ll inspired and chall nged by U1e I cturc. 
"As a gift," Kluth said, " ,od hi1s given 

water ton t only gi e growth, but also to 
dean, but Lhen w misu~e water." 

tewart 1s a graduate of Capital University. 
He holds a Master of Divinitv frum Trinitv 
Lutheran S mi..narv, a Maste; t ac.red , 
Theology from the Lutheran Theology 
Seminary at Philadelphia and a Doctor of 
Philosophy from Emory University. He holds 
the Gordon raatz Chair in Worship at th 
Lu 1eran Sch I f Theology in Chicago 

Samuel Turvend,J--,r fess r of religion 
and professor of Lu 1eran studies, said the 
i piration for the subject f th conference 
came from a lectw-e U.S. Sen. Paul Simon 
gave to a standing-room-only auclience in 
2003, in which he predicted that \vater would 
become a re ource of greater conflict than oil. 

Approximately 230 people attended each 
of the four lectures during the conference, 
including 60 peopl u1 affiliated with PLU. 

B cause 2012 is an election year, Torvend 
said the theme of the next Lutheran Studies 
conference discuss politics. 

ALCOHOL CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2 

helped set up the event. Lader said he wanted 
stud nts t receive this infonnati n in a coll ge 
c ntext in additivn t() gen r I infonnation about 

rinking ~tud nts might have recei ed. 
''Jason was very ngaging," Loder said "People 

ie ponded well t the information." 
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TOP: Nursing student 
Denise Ladenburg, 
'79, checks the pulse 
of an infant during 
a pediatric clinical, 
1978-1979. The School 
of Nursing celebrated 
their 60th anniversary 
this year. Photo by Ken 
Dunmire. 
BOTTOM LETT: 
Instructor Shirley Aikin, 
'71, with Sharon "Lee" 
Norton, '90, checks IV 
fluid in the nursing lab, 
1989-1990. Photo by 
Ken Dunmire. 
BOTTOM RIGHT: 
Instructor Joan 
Stiggelbout listens to 
a baby's heartbeat, 
circa 1985. Photo 
courtesy of the School 
of Nursing. 

"She's !Finseth] said, 'TI-1ere is a letdown 
after you let go of this baby,"' Ellickson said. 
"Did you fed that " Finseth asked. 

"Y£>S," Elli n said. "Ju t what do I d 
now? We' e w r ed prett_ intensely on iL 
The five of us were working really hard on it 
the last five months." 

Finseth said she wa familiar with 
1 · n' feelin of nostalgia: "H's a litllt? bit 

like losing my kids." 

nned Parent10 
• rlhwe I 

WE'RE HERE. 

. II .I ., .. 1 
Lader al'iO poke ab ut sexual consent at the 

presentation arid related se-'<ual con 1.t lo choices 
concerning alcohol consumpti n. 

Kil er ·aid U1at if an imfaidual's jndgm nt has 
be naff ted by alcohol, that individual ann it 
give consent. -

Ask If you qualify for FREE Birth Control for one full e r. 

Thi. portion of the presentiltion highlighted 
recent updates to Pl.U's tu enl mnduct lc.1w. n 
sexual mi:l:c nduct. 

Lader said Lhat Student Conduct,. i.lJ send 
out emails containing follow-up questions to 
attendees later in the semester in order le judge 
bow weU studl!Jlts !'l'tained the information in the 
pr ntation. 

Well-woman Exams• Birth Control • Emergency Contraception 
Testing for Chlamydia and Gonorrhea 

during the Well-woman Exam for women 25 and younger 

800.230.PLAN (7526) [ ppgnw.org/takecharg 
Ask ir vcu qualify for reduced l'ee services. 'tflSA 

Month! budgeted payment plaru; available. 
Clw11 PlanMd Parenthood oflhe Great NOJthWPSI 
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Lute Nation steps it up 
Step team unveils new name, more diversity 
Alison Haywood 
A&E REPORTER 

haywooaj@plu edu 

Paci:fi Luthl!ran' tcp t ilm 
is m.ixmg it up th.is year wiU1 
a new name, more commumty 
mv ,tvem •nl, mort! diver_ ity and 
a partner -hip w1lh the Off1cl' of 
Admis~ion. 

Sll'P d m ·l• i · defined as "a 
per us ·iv~ d nc where th 
p rformers ut1liz1.: their dance 
mnvcments and bodies to rnakt• 
omple, rhythm antl rounds," 

ace mling to dance jam, < m 
Step dancing originated from 

Atrican roots. It is a form of 
·ommunication into a performance
bas ,J art f nn, and is now com rnon 
in n1llege fraternities and sororities, 
aid Lute ation presid,mt 

sophom r Marni Howard 
"Wed >n't have Gr k 

organ12ations here lat PLU I," 
He ward ... aid, "But r want us to b • 
that close." 

Lute Nation staff adviser 
and Director oI Multicultmal 
Re mitm nl Melannie Cunningham 
<;aid -.he vi Wb Lute N Li n's 
partnership with Lhe Office of 
Admissions as a "very logical 
collaboration.'' 

She believes rriul tic il turaJ 
outreach is a direct orrelation with 
unity. 

PHOTO BY KEVlr.. I<.. 'ODtLL 

Lute Nation co-captain sophomore Kareem Dixon (center) instructs members of Lute Nation in the Columbia Center Sept. 28. Lute Nation meets to 
practice every Mondays and Wednesdays from 9-10:30 p.m. 

"When you look at the PLU Lute 
Nation team, tl1at's exactly what you students that may not have oth wise 

thought about PLU some mg to be 
excit dab ut," Cunningham said. 

featuring the th me "Gangs and 
Drugs vs. Education: Who's 
Winning?" followed by an 

pride in who you are and what 
you stan for and what you - o." see. Yous e them y fac s of U 

tudcnls th tare unifying under the 
art form of :-,tep," Cunningham ·aid. 

Lute Nation's goal tJ1is year is to 
engage in more 

"B c, us~ the faces of Lut Nati n ar 
so div rse, it's just an exciting way 

ad mis i ns presentati n and 
campus tours. 

First-year Ramani Willis said he 
likes step because it builds nity. 

"In basketball or f otball, y u 
can be on a te m, but people will 
still shin more than thers," he 
said. "But with t p, you can't 

community 
invol ement, 
b th on and 
off camp s. 
While they wilJ 
till p rf rm at 
uch v nts as 

Multi I h1ral 
Night, tJ-1ey will 

''You have to do it as a family." 

Ramani Willis 
first-year 

aJ o tour local scho ls. 

to recruit 
becau e 
people · 
could see 
thems Ives 
across the 
board." 

The Pacific Lutheran student 
body can watch the step dar cing 
competition in the aftern on. 

"It's really about creating 
relationships with communities," 
Cunningham said. 

People are dr wn to step for 
different reasons, includi g sel!
expression, an ed for community 
anJ a esi ·e to try something 
new. 

outshin ne an ther, you have to 
do it as a family." 

Juni r Elizabeth Reeves got 
involved in step at PLU for her 
own reasons. 

The Office of Admissi n views 
the tours as a great opportunity for 
r-ecruitment. 

For the 
first tim ~ 
everPLU 

will host a regi nal step and dance 
competition Nov. 12. Local step teams 
will have the pporhmity to compel 
with and learn from ach oth r. 

"My relationship with it [step] 
comes from being a black Greek," 
Cunningham said. She described 
step as ,;a form of xpression to 
talk about who you are, a form of 

"l !ways wanted to do step, 
like I \vanted to do it in high 
school, and 1 idn't because I 
didn't want to be stere typ d 
because all the black kids were on 
step team," she 'aid. "l decided 

"By bringing our students into the 
community, it gives populations of 

The morning ,.vill start with 
a Youth Leadership Conference 

COMPASSIO FAT GUE: 
Dianne McGinness 
A&E REPORTER 

mcg in ndo@plu .ed lJ 

From California to 
New York, three Pacific 
Lu Lh ran tudents traveled 
12,000 miles to research 
trauma a d it effects. 

"Essentially, by working 
with people and trying 
to help, you bear their 
pain and the result is 
ompas i n fatigue," Scaff 

said. "H's something you 
sec in first responders, 

a r ss the country. 
"We know a I t of 

people who kno , a 
lot about i:.he topic of 
compassi n fatigue," 
Yeager said. "We put them 
in touch with thi.; 
ight pe pl ." 

The team vLc,ited 

to lo it her b cause T £ It more 
comfortable." 

Students create 30-minute 
film from 60 hours of footage 

said, "which is ics cntial to 
dealing with compassion 
fati ue" 

The team of journali ts 
also traveled to Santa 
Maria, Calif., Elmwood, 

A~s iat Pr fess r f 
C ,mmunicati n R b W lls 
helped the students choose 
th diiech n of the film. 

"Ail Medialab 
prod ucli.ons inform, 

educate and bring 
light to issues 
,therwis uns en," 

Wells sai . 
Senior.:; Eli.1.:ab lh 

Herzf ldt-Kampratl, 
Hailey Rile and junior 
Kati S aff spent a y ar 
w rking n the MediaLab 
pr ,du tinn, "Overe, posed: 

reli •f w 1rk rs, nur ·es, any 
kind of cam takl'r, and " 
even the general public is 
su~ceptiblc to it bl'cause 
if they watch the news 
thev can be verwhelmed 
by ~hat is happening to 
people around th world." 

many locations, 
including New 
Orlear s. They 
spoke with a' 
former sexual 
a sault nurse from 
L uisiana State 

' That s why I am a journalism 
major, because I like to hear 

people tell their stories." 

Though the film 
has a running time 
d 30 minut- , the 
team shot more 
than 60 hours of 
footage. 

The Cost oi Compassion," 
whi h is sch duled to 
prnmi r O l. 8 at 2 pm in 
!he Micros tt Auditonum 
of th1.:::, cattle Public 
Librarv. 

Th prnj ct exami nu. 
compassion tatigue, U1c 
result of overexposuw to 
the trauma an :l suffering 
,,t lht: rs. 

Witt a grant fr )m World 
Vi icn, n int rnali n I 
nun-profit organization, 
the team trav I d across 
the ou rtlry t b ta in 
fo tage an-d information 
for the film. 

W rld Visil n Dir ct r f 
pecial Prnj ts and Med la 

R la11 n,; J Im Y •ager 
h ,(pcd the McdiaL.:ib tcnm 

rdinateint rvi ws 

U ivcr ity Lnt im 
Hospital about 
h r oerien es 
with c~ mpassi n 
lati~ue. " 

"We lollowed her 
around during her 
morning routin L, • e 
ho sh tries Lll maintain 
b.il.mcc betwe n hd work 
and her h< m life," Staff 

Katie Scaff 
junior 

Ill., Washlngton D.C., 
throughout the Midwest 
and all ale ng th E st 
Coasl, including a stup at 
gmund z r . 

Media Lab Taculty 
Ad is ,rand 

"I just thought it 
was a lot of Jun to 
me t all th • peopl , 
w got t micet 

in th l . t ,,/ r," aff 
said. "That's whv lam a 
1oumali mm, j r, b caus 
I Ii e to hear peopl tell 
their .st rie . Making thL 
film has taught me another 
wav I can t ll a storv " . , 
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Victim, reformer 
saves by speaking 
at 'Sin by Silence' 
Alison Haywoo~ 
Ae,E REPORTER 

haywooaJ@plu.edu 

Brenda Clubinc is 
a survivor uf intimat 
partner vi !enc . 
During her marriage, 
she regularly suffered 
physical, emotional 
anJ p y h()) gi al 
abu . Clubinc r.;puk 
after the documentary 
"Sin By Silen " at th 
Pacific Luthcr.rn e enl 
Tue d, y night, 

\iVhen numerous 
h ::.pital 1-its and 
1 gal pr icl:'dures did 
nl1Lhing t > chang' 
her sitL1aLion, in an 
a ·t of d p •r. ti m 
for lwr own Iii 
and thal f her on, 
Cl binc resorted to 
killing her abu er A 
jury convicted her of 
sec(md-degrce murder 
in J 983 nd nten1.: d 
I ', 16 y a r to lif 

"J diJ 26 years 
in prison for trying 
t pro eel my lif •,'' 
CI ubinc aid, 

lubine she rtly 
discovered that many 
of her fellow· inmates 

ere also victims 
of violence and had 
be n incarcerat d f r 
crim s related to their 
abt sers. 

While in prison, 
Clubine creat d the 
first inmate-initiated 
and inmate-l d 
support group in the 
nation: Convicted 
Women Against 
Abuse. In addition to 
helping one another 
heal, these women 
wrote to legislators in 
the state of California 
to change laws related 
to abuse. 

"The criminal 
justice system isn't 
always just," Acting 
Director of the 
Women' Center 
Jennifer Smith said. 
"While it would be 
great if \,ve could 
rely on that system 
to protect us and 
be advocates for us, 
that's not always the 
case." 

In 1992, the group 
succeeded in making 
legislative changes in 
California. 

Clubine was re-tried 
in 2004. This time, 
the j ry decided that 
her actions were in 
self defense. She will 
celebrate the three
year anniversary of 
her release Oct. 22. 

Clubine is now the 
executive director of 
Every Nine Seconds, a 
nonprofit organization 
dedicated to ending 
interpersonal violence. 

Speaker Brenda Clu.blne speaks after tr1e screening of the documentary "Sin by Silence" Tuesday night 
in Chris Knu en Hall, The film centered on intimate partner vmlence and addressed Clubine's 26 year 
inc3rceration for -:il!ing her abusive husband. 

CJubine shared her 
experiences with 
intimate partner 
violence at the third 

nnu. l .cre n ng 
f the film "Sin by 

Sil 1 e" in Chri. 
Knutze Hall on 
Tuesday. 

About 140 pe pie 
att nd d the v t, 
sponsored by the 
S ciology Department 
to raise awareness 
about interpersonal 
violence. The 
hour-and-a-half 
presentation received 
a standing ovation. 

Victim Advocate 
Jennifer Warwick, 
who attended the 
screening, believes 
that although the 
criminal justice 

Many of thl• women 
in the film left th ir 
abusers multiple 
t1mes, but alwa s 
rl!lurned because their 

p uses begged them 
t c me b ' ,r the 
women had nowhere 
el· t go. 

"W £ten ha v a 
preconceived notion 
that it's [abuse is] 
bruises or black eves, 
and really, that's, 
much less common 
than being isolated 
from your friends, or 
controlled," Warwick 
said. 

Clubine also 
includes jealousy, 
controlling the way 
you look or act, 
wanting to know 
what you are doing 

"I did 26 years in prison for 
trying to protect my life." 

Brenda Clubine 
abuse survivor 

system has come a 
long way in protecting 
victims, there is still a 
lot of work to do. 

"I don't think that 
we have enough 
sympathy," she said. 
"Yeah, we have more 
than we did in the 
past ... Yet, there's 
still not a societal 
structure in place 
where victims can 
leave once and get 
away." 

"Sin by Silence" 
answers the question 
about abuse: Why 
didn't she just leave? 

"I left 11 times. 
Leaving escalates the 
violence," Clubine 
said. 

at all times, isolation, 
and name-calling as 
warning signs of an 
abusive person. 

'Tm gonna be 
the one to tell you," 
Clubine said. "It's 
not love because love 
should never hurt." 

"Sin by Silence" 
first came to PL U in 
2009 with the aid of 
Assistant Professor of 
Sociology Kate Luther, 
who had a personal 
acquaintanceship with 
the films director, 
Olivia Klaus. 

Luther thought PLU 
students would be 
a good audience for 
the film because of 
the Pacific Lutheran 

community's passfon 
for ocial ju tic . 

lubinc ·aid. thal 
it i aJ o imp rtanl 
to rai. e uWc TCTI!i!S' 

on c liege cam puse 
b cause people in 
the 1 - to 25-year- ld 
age group - re at the 
highest ri k of dating 
violenc . 

"So many schools 
don't want this kind 
of event in th ir 
schools because 
they don't think it 
[violence] actually 
happens," Clubine 
said. "Get real." 

To help prevent 
intimate partner 
violence in the PL U 
community, Smith 
recommends getting 
involved in programs 
such as Green Dot 
training or the 
Sexual Assault Peer 
Education Team. She 
also suggests talking 
about the issues 
related to violence 
with peers in order to 
raise awareness. 

As a victim 
advocate, Warwick is 
another resource. 

'Tm not just here 
for victims, I'm here 
for the people who 
care about them too," 
Warwick said. 

She can be 
contacted at watwicjl@ 
plu.edu. 

For more 
information on the 
Women's Center, 
check out www.plu. 
edu/womenscenter/. 

"Sin by Sitence" 
will air on the 
Operation 
Discovery 
cha .. nel Oct. 17 
at 8 p.m. 

OCT. 7, 2011 

I art t 
nc Han 

10pm 

s from Oregon, Idaho and Was,1ing on 
toge "'r 1ncludlng PLU facul y flu11 + 

er Rt yn 

R anRcltalSen~ 
'al 

0 

Cone 

pstart Crow • ' Dinner Wrth Fnends0 

Eastvo1d Mair. tag 
Oc'. 7-8 a :30-1 O p.m 
Vps art Crow, a tuden -created orga tza
t1on, pertam,s "Dinn r With Friends,·· a 2000 
Pulitzer Pr:ze Winner play 1hat ge s at he heart 
of what it means to tove someo e and stay in 
love 

The Fantasticks 
Eastvold -tudio eater 
Oct. 13-•5, '>1-22at7:30pm 
Oct 2' t 2 p.m. 
Grand open· StU<J,., , 1 'pr: 
o, by uct e,tonn "The 
Fa ks_ on unnlng 
m 

Tacoma Film Festival 
Premie at Annie Wright Sch 
Oct. 6-13 

Tacoma Film Festival Is an eight-day e ent 
showing independent film around the 
world. For more infom,at1on on pnces and 
locations, go to www.grandc1neme.com/page. 
php?ld= , 71. 

• fnformation retrieved from Outreach 
Coordinator A a Brady and randcinem . 
com 
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Justin Buchanan 
SPORTS EDITOR 

buchanjj@plu.edu 

Garfield Bookstore general manager 
Amanda Hawkins is not a typical business 
manager trying to turn a profit. Instead, she 
seeks to serve students. 

The bookstore's top-selling products are 
textbooks. However, the bookstore has yet to 
turn a profit, and the staff is okay with that. 

"We're a service for the students," Hawkins 
said. 

In the 2011 fiscal year, the bookstore's 
total textbook inventory, new and used, cost 
$977,295.46. The bookstore made a profit 
of $108,124.45 after all textbook sales. The 
bookstore makes $9,000 in textbook sales in an 
average month. 

"Textbooks are our biggest seller," Hawkins 
said, "but basically there isn't any profit in it." 

Textbook-sale profits can be deceiving. They 
do not factor into the operating cost of the 
bookstore. 

"Our textbooks barely cover the costs, 'cause 
shipping can be hundreds of dollars," Hawkins 
said. 

The operating cost for the store can be more 
than $1 million a year, Hawkins said. 

The monthly lease for the bookstore 
building is approximately $270,000 per year, 
Vice President of Finance and Operations 

Sheri Tonn said. The bookstore employs a 
staff of eight full-time members and 33 student 
employees. 

"A little over half of our gross income comes 
from textbooks," Tmm said. "The rest comes 
from other merchandise in the store. 

"Some of the discretionary items' intention 
is to contribute to the bottom line ... those 
include items such as Norwegian sweaters, 
beautiful glass 
wear and cosmetic 
products. The sale 
of those items help 

"If we g, 
the studenl 

Sales of 
have dropJ 
years, acco 
eCampus.c 

Tonn ha 
order to ad 
textbooks. 

subsidize the cost 
of those textbooks." 

The bookstore's 
largest difficulty 
when trying to 
lower prices is the 
fact the store does 
not set the price 

"If we get any kind of deal 
pass it on to the student~ 

Amanda Hawkins 
Garfield Bookstore General Mana 

of textbooks. The 
publisher does. 

Bookstore 
Textbook Manager Briaime Sorensen said the 
lack of price control makes it difficult to keep 
up with online competitors. 

"Our prices are set by the publisher," 
Sorensen said. "So it's difficult to stay 
competitive with Amazon." 

Sorensen's primary duty is to seek the 
lowest price for each textbook that comes into 
the store. 

nightmare, 
Sorense1 

wanting to 
However,: 
still provid 

"I hear i 

getting the 
Sorensen s 
them here. 
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any kind of deal, we pass it on to 
." H wkins said. 
e_w t tbooks around the world 
,d by 71 perc nt in the past four 
ling to online textbook retailer 
m. 
'W rked with the bookstore in 
pt to the changing culture of 

The b kst re staff 
pl ns to implement a 
textbo rental program 
this spring. 

"The book world has 
we been changing really fast 
,, and we have been trying 

to keep up on top of this 
rapidly-changing w rld," 
Tonn said. 

er The bookstore has been 
working n establishing 
a rental program for a 
while. 

"It's just a logistical 
Hawkins said. 
said she understands students 
rop online for their textbooks. 
L said she believes the bookstore 

the best option. 
,ries everyday about students 
rong bo k off of Amazon," 

d. "They eventually need to buy 

L 

Hawkins echoed Sorensen's concern. 
"There are a lot of students that have two 

books," Hawkins said. "It's a risk you take 
with shopping with Amazon, you might not 
just get your order. It's never best to go to 
Amazon." 

Students' decisions on where to buy 
textbooks varies. 

Senior Norris Potter purchased his books 
from the bookstore using a book stipend. 

"l buy them from Garfield. I've bought them 
from online before, but it's [the bookstore is] 
right there and they have the books," Potter 
said. "It's a little bit cheaper [to buy Online]. I 
just don't like dealing with waiting." 

Senior Dan Case shops online for his 
textbooks. 

"I buy from Half.corn, Amazon, eBay and, if 
all else fails, the bookstore," Case said. 

Although they are a not-for-profit, Sorensen 
still wishes students shopped at the bookstore 
because of the community the bookstore 
fosters. 

"Shoppin' at Amazon is like driving people 
out of your community," Sorensen said. "The 
more people shop at Amazon, the less of the 
chance there is for this bookstore." 

The bookstore is reaching out to students in 
order to better meet their needs. 

"We want to carry whatever merchandise 
the students want us to carry," Tonn said. 
"We absolutely welcome suggestions about 
merchandise." 
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Lutes choose dot-com for 
creative cost cutting 
Emily Biggs 
GUEST WRITER 

biggsec@plu.edu 

Tuition at Pacific Lutheran 
University costs families tens of 
thousands of dollars each year. 
The looming costs of textbooks can 
complicate the cost conundrum for 
many students and parents. 

Whether buying online through 
stores that ship to your doorstep, 
such as Amazon and eBay, or 
nearby establishments, such as the 
Garfield Bookstore and Barnes and 
Noble, the realm of possibilities for 
purchasing 
textbooks is 
endless. 

It varies when it comes 
to buying books, junior Lisa 
Harrington said. "I love to buy 
them via Amazon because there's a 
better selection." 

Harrington said she prefers 
used books because she is "a poor 
college student" and often finds 
books cheaper online. 

Price was also important to 
students such as sophomore Andy 
Westhafer, who buys through 
Amazon "as opposed to Garfield 
or half.corn" because the books 
are inexpensive and he receives 
free shipping from Amazon, a 

discount all 
college students 

Everyone 
attending 
PLUhasto 
purchase 
reading 
materials for 
his or r 
respective 
classes at 
some point 

"I buy on eBay because 
it's usually 57 percent 
cheaper than Garfield." 

are eligible for 
through the 
website by using 
a university 
college email 
address. 

Thomas Kim 
Unwilling 

to "spend 
first-year a thousand 

dollars" on 

during the school year. 
The national average of the cost 

of course materials at four-year 
public colleges in 2010-11 was 
$1,137, According to the College 
Board. 

Junior Megan Corbi recalled 
how she bought her fall-term 
textbooks as a first year at Garfield 
Bookstore and "paid a lot of my 
money." 

Now, Corbi only shops for 
books at Garfield when she doesn't 
"have enough time for the book to 
be shipped," but said that "usually, 
it's at least $20 more expensive per 
book to go to the Bookstore." 

Corbi said that she buys online 
now to "save money by getting the 
cheapest books that I can." 

3,7 n w at 
Am on.com 

2 .90 n w 
m zon.com 

vs. 

vs. 

used 
at Garff Id 

$34 u d 
at Garfield 

books, first
year Thomas Kim took a different 
approach. Kirn compared prices of 
his textbooks during the summer 
before he purchased them for the 
fall semester. 

"I buy on eBay," Kim said. 
"Because it's usually 57 percent 
cheaper than Garfield." 

Through using primarily eBay, 
Kim said he spent "a couple 
hundred dollars" for all of his 
books, which was a significant 
savings. 

Kim purchased his Elementary 
Statistics book online from eBay for 
$30, instead of $170 for the same 
book at the bookstore. "I could 
actually bring it back to Garfield 
and sell it now for more than what 
I paid for it," Kim said. 

0.72 n w 
Am z n. am 

vs. 

vs. $15 used 
at Garfield 

FACTS COMPILED BY EMILY BIGGS 
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o the editor: 
We were recently m 

the PLU cam pl to pl, n a 
Homecoming event celebrating 
the 10th anniversary of the 
Diversity Center and wer 
excited to pick up a copy of The 
Mooring Mast from Sept. 23 

We are extremely 
disappoint·d n t only at the 
rep rter ' word ch ic in this 
context, but also that the editors 
did not identify and correc this 
err r. 

Editors recognize mistake 

t catch t p on recent campus 
events. 

That excitement quickly 
turned to shock after reading 
the article "Searching for a 
Successor" by Amelia Heath 
and Emily Biggs upon reading 
the following paragraph: 

"Faculty, staff and students 
questioned whether PLU's 
president should be a man, 
woman, white, colored or even 
Lutheran." 

We assume the reporters 
were trying to convey that 
there is the possibility of the 
next PLU president being 
a person of color, but the 
manner in which this was 
communicated was entirely 
inappropriate. 

The term "colored" is 
of course an outdated, 
inappropriate term for African
Americans in this country. 

We believe it is important to 
use terminology that is accurate 
and appropriat in journalism. 

Furthermore, we found 
no correction issued in the 
following issue of The Mooring 
Mast from Sept. 30. 

As alumni who worked 
to help create a welcoming 
community during our 
time as students at PLU, it 
is disappointing to see this 
oversight. 

PLU is an increasingly
diverse community and as an 
important voice of the PLU 
campus, The Mooring Mast has 
a responsibility to report on this 
community using appropriate 
language. 

Respectfully, 
Fritz Kilcrease '03 
LeAnne Jones Wiles '02 
Kristian Wiles '02 
Darius Alexander '02 
Chris Ader '04 

Heather Perry 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 

mast@plu.edu 

Two weeks ago I wrote 
about how The Mooring 
Mast wants everyone to 
hold us accountable. Well, 
we made a mistake. 

On behalf of the staff, I 
would like to apologize for 
this error. 

In an article titled 
"Searching for a 
successor," the term 
"colored" was used 
to describe a potential 
president of color. The 
derogatory term - even 
defined as such by our 
own style guidelines - was 
inappropriately applied in 
the article. 

Once discovered by the 
staff after publication, our 
online editor changed the 
wording of the article on 
our website to "person 

Fear, fun found in corn mazes 
Paula Mcfadde 
OPINION COLIJMN15T 

mcfaddpc plu.edu 

y ur f acr " 
ou in our 

frit: d e , 
kno to 

tatu )r aying W rid f 
rcratt until thr in tht! 

of color" and an e itor's 
n te was included nJine 
as w 11. The appearance 
of this term al o sparked 
a discussion during 
our Monday night staff 
meeting. 

The mistake was not 
included in the corrections 
box of the following issue 
due to the sensitive nature 
of the term. It did not 
seem fitting to the editorial 
board to further belittle 
the derogatory term by 
merely attempting to fix 
it in the corrections box. 
We thought it deserved 
more of an explanation and 
contextual response. 

It has been difficult 
to determine how this 
derogatory term ended up 
in the article, since it was 
not in the original copy 
submitted by the reporters. 
They are therefore not 
responsible for this 
mistake. 

But, noneU1eless, we 
tak full responsibility 
for this error and regret 
this term was empl yed 
thoughtlessly in our 
newspaper. 

We will do all in our 
power to make sure this 
kind of mistake does not 
occur again. Since that 
error, we've revamped 
our copy editing system 
to include more thorough 
editing on each article and 
page. 

We intend to continue 
to learn by our mistakes, 
and we hope our readers 
will always be willing to 
contribute to this learning 
by bringing these errors to 
our attention. 

We welcome letters to 
the editor on this issue or 
any topic in general. 

Please send them to 
mast@plu.edu with a name, 
class standing and/or title, 
and a phone number. 

You ndin in mean lo 
the la e mi in t l hair In e Sept. 30 issue:_ rd Tarbox was misspelled in t~,e 

1 The last ame of R1cha K dies of natural causes. 
p~ge 4 article "Custodia_\ w~~a~berlain was misspelled 

of a co l'. Yl the ,~Lum~. An for you. l 
lhl' ound · 
in th. di t 

Pili 

ea wtend 

The Mooring Mast 
The M oring Mast adheres to the Society 
of Professi nal Joumallsts' code of ethics, 
which ·nclud the guidelines to "seek 
truth and report it," "minimize harm," "act 
mdependentlyH and "be ac ountabte." The 
Mooring Na also has taken the TAO of 
Journalism pledge, hich promises our 
readers e will r nsparent about who we 
are, a countable for our mistakes and open to 
other points of view. 

The views expressed in the editorials, columns 
and advertisements do not necessarily 
represent those of the PLU administration, 
faculty, students r The Mooring Mast staff. 

Mission state ent: 
The Mooring Mast erves as an opportunity 
for discussion among students, faculty and 
commu ity members. It encourages growth 
by ctlng as a learning lab for students 

ho operat the publ cation, an educational 
venture and a s rvice to the community. Our 
primary goal is to give readers the facts they 
need to form their own opinions. 

Advertising & Subscriptions: 
Please cont ct the Business and Ads Manager 
at mastads plu.edu or visit www.pllJ.edu/ 
mast for our a vertising rates and contract. 

Subscriptions cost $25 per semester or 
$40 per academic year. Please mail a check 
addr ssed to The Mooring Mast at Pacific 
Lutheran University; Tacoma, WA 98447 if 

you'd like to subscribe. 

Letters to the editor: 
The Mooring Mast encourages letters to 
the editor. Letters must be submitted to 
mast@plu.edu by 5 p.m. the Tuesday before 
publication. 

Letters without a name, phone number and 
class standing or title for verification will be 
discarded. Letters should be no longer than 
500 words in length and typed. 

The Mooring Mast reserves the right to refuse 
any letter. Letters may be edited for length, 
taste and errors. 

2 . T e last namert~f
1
C~~~~ying it for ard, from bat to 

in the page 15 a ice . 
whistle." 6 should have begun with 
3. The calendar on pag:turday Sept. 30. 
Saturday, Oct;_ 1. not S t xt' system locl<s up" o page 
4 The article Emergency t ou~ at the begin ing 

s were sen ' h 
1 said text rnessag ges were sent whe t e 

kd n Text messa 
of the 10c ow · hen ·t began. 
locl<down ended, not 

. last name of Or. Jessica Sklar 
ln the Sept. 23 ssue, thee 4 article "PLU presents 
was misspelled In the ~,a{he title of the award Dr Sklar 
prestigious professors. d Dr Sklar won the Carl B. 
won was also rn1sspelle . . 

Allendoerfer Award. 
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'Buffett Rule' a quick fix 
Proposed tax system not long-term solution 
Thomas Haines 
OPIN.ION COLUM/\J[ST 

hainestm@plu.edu 

Prei.ident Obama introduced an 
id a, as part of hi $3 trillion 
deficit reduction program, called 
the "Buffett RuJe" Sept. 19. 

Thi rule gets its name from 
Warren E. Buffett, a U.S. business 
mognille and philanthropist, who 
hai. urg d C ngres to tax the rich 
me re. 

ow, while we can argue 
about whcUwr ornol taxing the 
rich m )tc is a g · u idea, 1 trunk 
it would be be,;t to in t a<l take 
o lo JJ... at the id •a of lhic; Buff tt 
Rule. 

n,c fir t th.in~ to du i le ok ,,t 
whaL th ruk: actualJy tat and 
comp.ire ii to how il would acLually 
help to reduce the U.S. den cit. 

The Buffett Rt1lt:? state th11t pe ple 
who make m,,r, th.m $1 million a 
year should pav at least the sam ' 
p •re ·nt.tgt! of their eamm~ a the 

middlc-cla6s. 
While this, on th urfac , sou.nd 

str ightf rward, one has to see the 
w1derlying facLs. 

According to the Deloitte Center 
for Fi.nan ial Services, there are 

... we are still in a financial 
cns1s. The Buffett Rule 
barely does anything to 
affect the situation we are 

currently facing. 

10,541,000 111 iUionaires in this nation. 
I fowever, this mlc would only affect 
ab ul 60,000 of them, llr 5 per en{ 

fall milhonairl'S, according lo The 
ew York Times. 
Th reason why this rnle \ ould 

actually affoct so few m1lliunaires in 
this nation is because of how mu t 
milli ma ires earn t ei r mon y. 

Most make a 1 t f their money 
from different sources, no j st sat ry 
wages, which is how most uther 

Ame.ricaru make their money. 
They earn money from different 
inve tments, which are usuallv 
tax •tl at a lowl:'r rat' lhan wag . 

If we I ok at average , lhe curr nt 
tax system already satisfies the 
Buff tt Rul . 

A cording t the Tax Pulte_ 
Center, mosl U.S. citizens p,1y 011 
aYerage 16 percen l of their total 
in ome in laxes, while mil Ii naires 
pay bout 20 p•rcent in ta e . 

However, we arc still in a 
financial crisis. 

Th Buffett Rule bM 'h d Ps 
anything to affe l th' c;itualion w 

arc currently fa ing. 
Tf President Obarncl rcallv wants 

to try and ignificanth reduce the 
arnuunt of the federal deficit, the 
ansvver ic; through comprehensive ta. 
r<!fom·,. 

A le EO leave la ting impa t 
Jack Soren en 
FOO! EDITO 

nl 6. . hat an 

0 

sorensjc@ptu.edu 

It , ,11 •rm,il 
l11,>ru o 1, I r tiun 

mght. . 
I a 

Focu. 

Wh •n l I turn, 11 
n v vurk I I ,al f ~ d rn, f\fod3n,,k J n 
I • . --b 
I d.M 
dil n'l suddc11I drain, 

m la, 
lit I 

abl 
T 

. 
~, 

Ma , k rr l, liswnmg 
lo my iTw1 whtlL' l 
c11nt •mplated the ne,., 

recording g 
cnntinucd Ln hmct1 1n 
and l r .1li:t.t!d th, t Thad 
oni;, man to thank f 1r 
,\lmost v ryti1ing n n y 
desk. 

mosi pred I Li ns h.i.ld t1 e 
c nnp,mv conlmuing Lo nly thl' . 

hoto J~ shot 
vvh1lt he wa,; w,1lking <1ul 
wilh famt mi ile n h,. 

, r hone -is. Then om • m• 
loudh nn um.·ed over 
the sound ol m v spt"akcrs: 

:. d, c · rthe 
d of ti in I)' 
d . 

By JU a count·, Jobs 3Cl.', 

Stew Job , retired A le 
CEO, wa~ Jt>ad. 

Jo uJd o.1.r y \\ as philanlhr pi t and 
gt ou u~inessman. He 
gam •red all I f mv respect 
several yc,1 ag when I 
read a article about how 
h Wl uIJ inak . urp be 
visits to Appl ~ tores. He 

J<1b · v as a g •n ·u..-. But 
he di n'l n fame. He 
'-tidn'l ne Appl· ,tol'I.' 
emplo e,c •s to rei:o~ize 
hu . 

IL was . urprisc, but 
not o.1 !.hock. Job · passed 
aw..iy aft •r a 7-yf', r-
long puhlk battle with 
pancrcallc cancer. He was 

te co •r do 
the i, l f th 
Centurv. After taking 
a hit i the 90s d e to 
the m,ing popularily f 
Micro oft, pplc forg d 

Re t in peace, teve. 
i WillMfa,; ' u. 

orway prisons encourage reform, 
US prisons lock-down inmates 
Colurnnist abroad visits Norwegian prison, compares 
Caitlin Elrod 
OPINION COLUMNIST 

el rodcj@plu .ed u 

Imagine having Campus Safety come 
to your dorm room and take you to 
prison because you have broken a state 
Jaw, but, instead of going to a jail cell, 
you are taken to a place where you can 
wear civilian clothes, get paid for being 
th re and have guards who want to get 
to know you. 

Prison in Norway is not what you 
w uld imagine when you think of jails. 
Instea of one system of jails, Norway 
has multiple systems, including open 
systems which allow inmates out to go 
to work and school then back at night. 

Prison time is not taken lightly in 
Norway, and, according to a prison 
guard my group met, time mounts each 
time you get sentenced. 

For example, Norway has a two
thirds system that allows a prisoner to 
get out after only serving two-thirds 
of his or her sentence. However, if the 
prisoner gets put back into prison, the 

time they got off for good behavior 
is added to their new time. So, for 
example, if I were to be caught with 
drugs, I may get 12 months in jail, 
meaning I can get out on good behavior 
after eight months. 

However, if I were to be caught 

... we should have better 
jail systems that allow 

prisoners to go back out 
into society. 

again with drugs on me, I would have 
to spend a total of 16 months in jail 
and would be eligible for early release 
only after 12 months because the time I 
got out for good behavior the first time 
would be added to the second. 

Prison guards are highly respected 
in Norway as well, getting paid $80,000 
- $90,000 USD per year, the idea being 

that a well-paid guard will not become 
corrupt. 

Looking at U.S. prisons, we see 
orange jumpsuits, more gang fights, 
violence, scare tactics toward prisoners 
and a higher return rate of prisoners. 

In Norway, the idea is to reform the 
prisoner and bring him or her back to 
society as a functioning person. It costs 
more money to keep a prisoner in the jail 
than it does to let him or her go back out 
and make a living. 

In my opinion, we should have better 
jail systems that allow prisoners to go 
back out into society in order to become 
productive citizens instead of scaring 
them, not giving them a second chance 
and causing them to regress. 

Before judging prisoners and saying 
they won't ever get better, look at where 
they are coming from. Ask yourself, 
what can I do as a student to make our 
prisons better? Vote for more ethical 
treatment of prisoners and think of how 
you would want to be treated in jail. 

We need to stand up for what we 
believe in order to make that change. 

OPINION 11 

o-V\lvm 
-DITOR 
Coupons 
cut costs 
Jessica Trondsen 
OPINION EDITOR 

trondsjk@plu.edu 

J wenl sh pping at T. rg t 
·esterday. 1y total after ta , was $9.81. 

lost pe •pll: at this pomt w uld 
have handed the cashier a ten-dollar 
bill l r surnmcl r~d a debil card. 

l gaw lh ca!>hier a sta k of 
coupons. 

The cashwr rang them up and my 
total dropped to $0.90. 

I handed over a dollar bill, amt lt:•ft 
the store with a tube of loothp st , 
a bottll' of aspirin, a pallet of ~ye 
!:ihacluw and a tl ime in change. 
Be a~ of coup ns, I saved about 91 
percent. 

Jy <1lfinily for coupons b a 
newf um.l ob •-;si m and h 1l1bv I 
b gan this sumnwr. · 

Bctwee11 my lung ·hifts L a sales 
c1sso<..ic1te .:it a relailt!r promi ing 
"al~ ay lU\\ price·, alway·" and 
ome evenings watching "I.-. ·tr ne 

Couponing" on Lhe rv, the fo us 
of my life was on th hopping and 
buying habits of p • pie. 

B , day, I would ,·ce p opl put a 
$5 bottle of Pantene shampoo into 
their 'art. 6

0 
nigh, I would watch the 

reality ~how shoppl n, p } - f r three 
carts full ot l'antenc, Cre l to lhpaste, 
Pepsi and Kleenex. I \.vas in awe. 

Surely these s oppers had to b 
cheating U,e systems mewhere. iNhat 
th y were doing defied every notion I 
had of basic business principles. 

Companie· wouldn't actually let 
shoppers walk out of stores with free 
product in hand-would they? 

Besides, all the coupons I had ever 
seen seemed like a waste of time. I 
didn't need a coupon for $1 off 20 
boxes of cereal or $0.50 off a bottle of 
dishwashing detergent. 

Oh, wait. Actually, I use 
dishwashing detergent. And cereal. 
And Pantene and Crest and Kleenex. 

How much money was I spending 
unnecessarily? 

I was depositing every paycheck 
from my minimum wage job into 
my bank account to pay for college. 
The higher my balance got, the less 
I wanted to spend any of my hard 
earned money on a whim. I've always 
been fairly frugal, but every penny 
counts when paying for my own 
expenses. 

I started clipping coupons from 
magazines and newspapers, and 
printing some from the internet. 

Turns out that lots of coupons exist 
for many of the things my family, 
friends and 1 use. 

Turns out there are ways to use 
coupons to slash 91 percent of your 
costs without abusing any policies. 

If the resources are out there, why 
not take advantage of them? 

I bet there are things you are 
spending more money on than you 
need to. How can you streamline your 
expenses to make your money go 
further? Next time you go shopping, 
pay attention to what you spend. I bet 
you will be surprised. 

I'm not saying you have to start 
shopping only with coupons, but that 
is one option. Other ways exist too. 

Shop clearance aisles, sales, 
promotions or at thrift stores. Borrow 
from friends. If somewhere offers a 
student discount, use it. 

Saving money is easy, and it's fun 
to get something at a discount or free. 
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SID 

How are you 
participating in 

UnPLUgged? 

"1 never use my TV because I 
d n't have ne. In er have my 

lights on in daytime." 

Dan Spencer, sophomore 

"Whenever l leave any room, I turn 
ff t e light. When I'm w 'hing my 
face, I don't leave the water on." 

Lia Lee, first-year 

''I'm nol I live off-campus. 1 
rnak sure everything is tum d ff 

be.fore I leave the house." 

Kiersten Bowers, Junior 

"l liv off-c, mpu , o I don't 
r ally participate in UnPL.Ugg d. 

I r cycl my s da cans and 
bottles wherever I'm at." 

Samuel Wiggins, se, ,or 

THE MOORING MAST 

Coilede-F~ 

COLLEGE 

IBS 

Don't be 
ridiculous. Rare 

Riot and Vampire 
Weekend sound 

nothing alike. 

Name 

OCT. 7, 2011 

by Courtney Karwal 

Talk 

I woke up the morning of a midterm 
feeling . and ___ to class. On the 

(Ad1ective) (Pas1-tense verb) 

way, I ran headlong into a(n) and ---- (Object) 

almost (Past-tenseverb) on y face. " (Exclamation) !" I said. 
Then, I compose myself and brushed the 

(Powdery substance) off my shirt. 
Whe I got to class, my professor said, 

"---, you' e late." "Sorry ___ Smith, I 
(Silly name) (Title) 

nearly ___ yself on the way to class," I 
(Past-tense verb) 

said. "But now I'm -.,,.-,--- or he test." 
/Adjective) 

Tack your completed Mast Lib to the door of '!he Mooring Mast office (UC l 72) by 8 p.m. l\fonday for the opportunity to be featured in the next issue. i\fast Libs 
will be judged for creativity and humor and must be tasteful, mechanically correct and include your full name and email address. 

KTALK 

"W 'r findin a tivitie "I'm n Ordal' RHC. I'm mg 
th t d n't u y, such a t turn )ff n1 light_ and unpluo 

pla 1n lid and in th d( rk." mi ~r wa es aft~r I use them.'' 

CI MO B ,SE IOR RE NTAR 0, OPHOMORE 
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Justin Buchanan 
SPORTS EOITOP. 

buchan]j@plu.edu 

Pailli Lutheran longboard ~ 
senior.; J h Kat _ and ig I 
Anselmi ride theh boards around 
I'arJ...I nd and som tim tight crime. 

Last year, · ai · •r nd Aru;elmi 
went on a latc1:111ght Slurpc run and 
found themselv - helping polk ~ 
aITest a gan )f car thi 'es. 

''We \vc ,illin' at 7-Eleven, 
drm m' our Slurpc and lhis g-.1.ng 
walked bv carrving bJ bnll bats 
talking aliout tf ~ cars thev just 
bro into," An: lm1,; id, 1'Sowe 
toUowL--<l thl!lll .1n,rn1 I Parkland and 
Culled the p nd l kl them wh r 
U1t '.Y w1~re • 

This ry is not unu ual tor the 
:t namicduo. 

''Wheneverweg out· mdhin 
rdZ haf pell!i," n · lm sai 

• · 'rand Anselmi have ~n 
longboardin, sincr their arrival at 
PLU in,2008. 

" Tj~I ru I an a upl of 
llth I propl • 1at ~\ 'rt? into 11 
[longouardingl ond on night we 
went thi:. u tai g •m in I: n 
,mil n le round tn1 Ilk~ th h1 urs," 
Kaiser 11d. 

Sin~ that ni ll m Olson Gvm, 
KaiSt:'r and Anc;elmi continu~ f 
JonBb~ard together, making ~tc 
rught i · r:levcn runs and causmg 
their own shL'Ilanigan:-. 

606 S Fawcstt Ave 
grandcinsma.c□m 

GRAND Tacoma' only indie theater. 
CtNEMA Only $6.50 for students! 

The Tacoma Film I 

Festival is here! 
Features, shorts, documentaries, comedies, and animated 

films from all over the worldl 
Filmmakers in attendance! 

Check out the full schedule at TacomafilmFestivaJ.com 

HIGHER GROUND (R) 
A woman struggles with her faith in an 

small evangelical town. 
Fri-Thurs: 1 :55, 4:30 

MOZART'S SISTER1NR) 
It wasn't just Wolfgang, you know. 

Fri: 4:05, 6:40, 9:10 
Sat: 4:05, 6:40, 9:10 

Sun: 1 :30, 4:05, 6:40, 9:1 O 
Mon-Thurs: 4:05, 6:401 9:10 

We're looking for v Junker 1 

i ·1t grand 111 ·ma. m 
, mJ iill out an appli ton! 

THE GUARD (R) 

An unorthodox Irish cop (Brenden Glee
son) pairs up with straight-laced 

FBI agent. (Don Cheadle) 
Fri: 7:00, 9:15 

Sat-Sun: 11 :45am, 7:00, 9:15 
Mon-Thurs: 7:00, 9:15 

THE HEDGEHOG (NR) 

Some people are prickly on the outside 
and exquisite on the interieure. 
In French with English subtitles 

Fri: 2:05, 4:15, 6:30, 8:50 
Sat 1 l :30am, 2:05, 4:1 5. 6:30, 8:50 

Sun: 11 :30am, 6:30, 8:50 
Mon: 2:05, 4:15, 6:30, 8:50 

Tues:4'15, 8:50 
Wed. 2.-05, 4:15, 6:30, 8:50 

Thurs: 2{)5, 4:15, 6:30 
For showumes, trailers, 

synopses and all things Crw BATTLE FOR BROOKLYN1NR 
[!] A documenr ry about a man fighting to keep his home 

fr m being demoltshed to make way fo; rhe densest r~I 
estate development ,n U.S. history, 

sun:4·15only 
Director in attendance for 

a po t-film Q&A! 

111eir fa\ rit · stunt · ~ \ h t 
tlP, call~ th~. pe-Skale. 

Kaiser and Anselmi d scd up 
in gorilla su1~ and r e around on 
GllllpUS. 

"We got a loL of la.res and a lot of 
whaa ," Kai~r said. "We alsn gut 
a lot of high-fives from people \\~lo 

w re 'like you guv ,1re aw m~'." 
The duu plaus tu per ,rm it again 

thL .. _year. 
Until tall 2009, Ion b an:1. we , 

bannc\d ·)n ram.rui. K iser and 
An,<;(>Jmi luw J 1t dilii 'till to rid~. 

That didn't sto them though. 

'Pinecones are death.· 

Jo~h Kaiser 
enior 

"\ e'd go out !alt' at mght and 
Wt:' httd a ample of COtmL'Ctions 
with Campus fot "did 
"They \ •oulJ ~t 
U • " ) . 

• d, ntielrn1 
i\t ~> m boardi.J1 
thi: m ,1 •rest: in 

"We' iderL'd ~t.:,rhng one 
last year, but \ve n •ver r ' 11 got 
ar und t it," Kaiser said. 

Both the skaters fed a dub 
goes again t the 1"t>la ed culture of 
lungbuarding. 

ALTERNATIVE SPORTS 13 

"The i ka I f a club 'ms kind 
of dd," Anselmi i::.,id. "'Cau~ it',;; 
kind of somt.:Uung you ~o oul and 
d , randoml · with vnur friend:. 

Though there is ·nu 
longboarding club on lampus, lh1. 
sport , till spread to those dose to 
Kaiser and Aru lmi 

Kaiser's ~irlfriend junior Ameli, 
Klem is nm~· a long boarder. 

Klein supported a.l iser' 
anti -eJ1cept one. 

'· he long boarding didn't 
freak me out until he took nu. oul 

Hinderli~. nd showed me· the 
idde :,,lide," KMn aid 
The ui · de Lide is a m n u ·er 

in wlud1 longbuarders plant their 
handt>, covered withe tremelv 
Lhick~loves, n lh ground, · 
1iivoting ml c1 sharp tum. 

Klein 15 unable to ride with U1e 
boarders since her recent back 
Urg€ry. 

"I'm'" cite i rlhe :lay to gel 
back on c1 board," Klein said. 

Kaiser n lmi nd Klein ::.did 
liwv en ourage th to pick up 
th-1 -port. 

"lt'. a good\\ ay to get ut with 
our friend ,m f hav a g od 

hme," An: ·lm1 said. 
Kaiser .ind Anselmi offer one 

pie.c~ of ad\'tc • to nei. riders, 
"Watch ul fur debris. 

Pinecon- are death,'' ; aiser saiJ. 
A board can' even go over 

mavonn.ii~ packets," nselmi 
sai(. 

r'Htrros e, r m ITTJCI-! NAl'i 

Above: Senior Josh Kaiser performs a stale fish on l7 is long board outside the University Center 
Mond y alternoon. When Kaiser arrived at PLU in 2008, students were not allowed to ride long boards 
on campus. l:lelow: Senior· Nigel Anselmi and Kaiser ride down a hill outside the UC. 
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SP ,RTB SCHEDULE 
Fo~ 
Upcoming Games 
Oct. 8 at Whitworth, 1 p.m. 
Oct. 15 at Menlo, 12:30 p.m. 

Previous Games 
Win (21-7): Oct. 1 vs. Puget Sound. 
Loss (17-28): Sept. 17 at Cal Luth. 

V~l?o,l,L 
Upcoming Sets 
Oct. 7 vs. Linfield, 7 p.m. 
Oct. 8 vs. Pacific, 7 p.m. 

Previous Sets 
Loss (3-1): Oct. 1 at Whitworth 
Win (3-1 }: Sept. 30 at Whitman 

fv1 eM..' s So-u.u 
Upcoming Matches 
Oct. 8 at Puget Sound, 2:30 p.m. 
Oct. 15 vs. Whitworth, 2:30 p.m. 

Previous Matches 
Win (2-1): Oct. 2 vs. Pacific 
Win (5-2): Oct. 1 vs. George Fox 

W~'s So-u.u 
Upcoming Matches 
Oct. 8 vs. Linfield, noon 
Oct. 9 vs. George Fox, noon 

Previous Matches 
Loss (0-2): Oct. 2 at Pacific 
Loss (0-3): Sept. 28 vs. Puget Sound 

CYC½ Co-,Mvf,,-LJ 
Upcoming Races 
Oct. 15 at PLU, 10 a.m. 
Oct. 29 at Willamette, 10 a.m. 

Previous Races 
14th place: Oct. 1 at Willamette 
2nd place: Sept. 24 at Linfield 

Volleyball splits 
weekend sets 

Men's soccer take two 

Nathan Shoup 
SPORTS REPORTER 

shoupna@plu.edu 

After winrung eight t the last 
nines- ts, the Lute's volleyball team 
headed eastlast eekend to ta kJ on the 
Whitman Missionarie and the first
place Whitworth Pirates. 

The Lutes made relatively quick 
w rk of the Missionaries winning in 
fm r gam s 23-25, 25-14, 25-11 and 
25-23 Friday. 

There has n t been any one dominant 
team in the Northwest Conference this 
year, and that was shown early in the 
match as the Missionaries were able to 
take the first set from the Lutes. 

After falling behind 16-14, Whitman 
went on a 6-0 run to take a 20-16 lead. 
The Lutes weren't able to recapture the 
lead, falling 25-23. 

"The first set shows that we need 
to show up ready to play for every 
conference game," libero junior Blair 
Bjorkman said. "We definitely woke up 
and got momentum back on our side to 
take the next three." 

The second game was all PL U as the 
Lutes used an early 5-0 run to jump 
out t a 10-4 lead b fore cruising t 
a25-14 lead. The third game told the 
same tor as the Lute started th set 
on a 5-0 run before grabbing a 13-4 l ad 
on a kill by outside hitt r eni r Kelsie 
Moore. Leading 18-11, the Lutes _ cored 
the next seven p ints on their way to 
25-11 victory. 

In h fourth and final game, PLU 
maintained a com ortable lead bef re 
n arly surr nd ring a late 24-181 ad. 
Ne ding only on more point to 
win the set and the match, Whitman 
scored the next five points to make 

the score 2.4--23. However, a Whitman 
atta k rror prevented the completion 
of the comeback. 

Moore pac J the Lutes and finished 
with 17 kills, 17 digs, and an attack 
percentage of .279. 

PLU hit .208 as a team. Middle 
bloc er, senior Erin Bremo d added 11 
kills f her own while hitting .296 and 

etbany Huston chipped in with 9 kills 
and hitting a healthy .333. Setter first
year Samantha North had 45 assists. 

The follo · g night the Lutes 
played in the biggest game of their 
2011 campaign when they took on 
Whitworth in front of almost 600 
spectators. Coming into the game, 
PLU was one game behind the Pirates 
for first place. Whitworth hoisted 
an undefeated 5-0 record in the 
Northwest Conference. 

The Lutes made a statement in 
the first set, beating the defendin 
Northwest Conf ren Champs 25-23. 
After trailing the whole way, Whitworth 
was able to grab a 22-20 lead. PLU 
was then able to score five of the next 
six points, four of which came on 
Whitworth attack errors. 

PLU was unable to maintain the 
momentum, losing the next three games 
and the set 23-25, 25-21, 25-23 and 25-20. 

"Playing at Whitworth is always 
tough because they have a very ta! ted 

, m and a t ugh crowd," outside hitter 
senior Rose Mattson id. "I know w 

't wait to get a shot at them again on 
our hom court on senior night." 

The Lutes wer within one point late 
in each of the final three gam s. 

"It just came down to who can get 
runs of three r more and the little 
things in the end that won the match," 
outside hitteT soph more Allison 
Wood said. 

Defender senior Tom Molyneux-Elliot (left) clears the ball from a George Fox player. The 
Lutes took both matches this weekend, defeating Pacific 2-1 in overtime and George Fox 
5-2. The lutes are first place in the Northwest Conference with a 5-1 record and 8-2 
overall. Men's soccer will visit cross-town rival Puget Sound Saturday at 2:30 p.rn. 

SCORECARD 
fv1e-t\,'S SbCGU' w~'s fJ"CdA"' ~~~ Fooffxdl 
as of 10/5/2011 as of 10/5/ 011 as of l /5/2011 

NWC Standings: NWC Standings: NWC Standings: NWC Standings: 
f@m tlWC '.iii All ~ - J~rn__ NW :11 All ~ Te N.WC 'f4 All ~ ~WC UfQ All 
PLU 5-1 0,833 8-2 0.800 Puget Sound S _ 0 33 72 Whitworth 6-0 1 000 . !-4 0.731 L&C 1--0 ! 4-0 
Wh•l..,Ortl\ . · l 0 633 Fl-l 0700 lllamtoU 411 0.667 5+1 Puget 501.!nd 4-2 0.667 '.2-2 0.8';? nfeld I- 1 000 3-0 
!"U<Jet Sound 5-1 0.813 -3 0.666 !Infield 3-1 2 o._oo 6-2-1 PLU 4-2 0.667 12-3 0.80 Pl.U t-0 1.000 2•1 
Vh1trT1d'l 4 ] 0.667 ·I 1-2 0400 t,t· NOrth 3-::> 2 0 4 6 .l·4-7 Pacific 4..: o. 67 ·o-s 0 66;' Wh twortt> 0-1' 0 0 .,:t;(l 
.Villaf'Tl<-!tt.t: 2-4 o._33 3-5-1 0 11 P-dCi 0.5 0 6-3-! W•llari t e 3 j. 0 500 6-9 O.t:00 w,Uamette o-, () /J 0 J 0 250 
c'ac.fi '-I ~.3., -8 o ·,oo 28 4-6 Ge4rge F~v 2-4 0.333 7-8 0 ·h'i6 Pao c 0- '.l 000 0 4 lJ [100 
_-e r e Fo C-5-1 U 000 ... - 7- ! 0.2 0 0.166 l-b- LITlfield 2.·4 0 333 78 0 466 Puget-Sound D• 1 'OOC! 0-4 Ii 000 
iml Id 0--5-1 , (j00 1-7- t 0 i I .166 1-i:r LAC 2-4 n: t-10 0 3;,5 

1-5 0,166 2-6 Whitman 0-6 OOOu I .1 0 083 

Offense Statistics: Offense Statistics: Offense Statis ics: Passing Leaders: 
GP Ci A 5bi:ils - Plil'it:• GP G A Sll!:it:. - Plilllli:t s t IA ecr elil'iii' IQ 11':H ~-_l.CI 
10 4 37 •. ti ,rfbut 8 r) 13 i:. Bremond 49 j 3 291 J30 Z. Halvt!r,on 5 6 58 5 
10 ~ 35 . (';dmachl! 8 0 10 K. Moor 5 HO 6 t.34 
10 2 l' 1:1 E. Boyle 8 l s 8 Huston 49 t4 269 "68 Rushtng Leaders: 
9 :> 3 9 A ,1 rrray 1 u 7 -. Ne i.on 3:J 56 1B2 ; ..!. l ('layer __ AIL_ vos __All.G._. ___ ..JI,_ 
10 2. 0 18 o. Le 8 6 M. OeWalt 3~ 46 146 f4 
8 4 D Wtlharnr. 8 4 B Jame: 50 ~59 4.8 2 

Wtcn 10 (l s E. Nobac!l 7 0 u Defense Statist ,. N MaC!f'SOO s '39 72 1 : 
. Cohe" 10 0 5 fl. Wamer 8 0 3 P!n'.er.__ as Receiving Leaders: 

Goalkeeping Statisti Goalkeeping Statistics: B. Huston 12 6 
PlilYi!f' BK ____ )'.DS___~ __ .....J1L_ s: E. Breman• 3 6 

f1il\'.S:t G~GS Sa111:s Sinli: 'f,. ..s.L elall~ Ge GS Sall~ Sil'i"!/& SE S. North 0 4 B. James 9 u 1 ".6 1 

J a',lburr, Lu . 43 .79E, Jt3 L. Reddy 4·3 23 .852 N/;. M eWal 1 0 N. Madison s 123 15.4 1 

S W·,1 l--0 0 000 l I criambard 5-4 .38 76 N/A A. Woote 0 
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Lutes clobber Loggers 
Defense holds UPS to 20 yards on the ground 
Justin Buchanan 
SPORTS EDITOR 

buchanjj@plu.edu 

Ait r being hutoul in 
the first quarter, th Lutes 
football team re ·pond d 
by scoring a uchd wn 
in each of the next three 
quarters. 

The Lut ' consistent 
offens k pl the Loggers 
off the field and scaled the 
win. 

With Lhi victory, the 
Lutes have now beat th 
Loggers m 23 of last 24 
meetings. 

Turnovers hampered 
b th L ams' offenses in Lhe 
first quart r. 

Lin backer ::;oph mor 
John Darling bl eked a 

punt and ca~d a tum ver 
giving the ball to the lutes 
on the lJPS 25 yard line. 
On the following offensive 
drive the Lutes failed to 
capitalize on their field 
position, fumbHng th ball 
tu1 ing it ba k ver to th 
Loggers. 

The Lutes did not score 
until the second quarter. 
Quarterback seni r 
Halverson connected with 
wid rec iver eniorTyler 
Bowen on a 4-yard pc1 , 
capping a 10-play 8 -yard 
drive. 

"It fe]t good, it really 
helped it was good way 
lo cap off a drive," Bo,•.ren 
said. "Tt really helped the 
mental stat ,,f th team 
I king forward to Lhe rest 

f the game." 
Quarterback senior Zack 

Halverson c mplctcd th 
game with 211 p ·ing 
yards and onn ct.ed with 
10 different receivers. 

B wen and wide-
receiver 
. eni r 
Andrew 
Carlson 

In the second quarter, 
U1e Loggers threatened to 
score on a 7 -yard drive. 
How ver, on a critical 
fourlh and cighl lin backer 
senior tvlichacl Warsaw 
defended a pass from UPS 

quarterback 
George Ka'ai 
forcing a 
tum av ron 
downs. both caught 

three each. 
Brandon 

Jam · lea 
the Lutes 
ruShing 
attack with 
83 total 
yards, 
aver.aging 
5.9 yar s 

' They're just 
another game on 

our schedule. 

TI1e Lutes 
shutdown 
the L gge ' 
running 
game, only 
gi ingup 
7yards on 
20 rushing 
attempts. 

It definitely 
felt good to get 
another win." "They'Ie 

just another 
gam onour 
schedule," 

a "arry 
and one 
touchdown. 
First-year 
ruruling 

Tyler Bowen 
wide 1·ec~ · er, enior 

back Niko 
Madison 
als as isted 
with 39 yards and a 
touchdown. 

The Lut s' defen 
chopped down many of 
th Loggers' driv . TI1e 
Loggers managed 15 fir t
down · and went three f 16 
011 third Jown conversions. 

B wen said. 
"It de£init ly 
f It good o 
get another 
win." 

Th Lut s are now 2-1 
over and 1-0 in Northwest 
Conference play. UPS 
feJI to 4-0 and 0-1 in 
confer nc pl y. 

TI1e Lutes take on 
Whitw rth Pirat sin 
Spokan Saturday. 

PHOTOS BY TED CHARLES 

Running back junior Brandon James ( 4) outruns Loggers and breaks a tackle for a touchdown at Sparks Stadium Saturday. Pacific Lutheran football 
scored a victory 21 to 7 against their rivals. The Lutes take on Whitworth Oct. 8. 

SPORTS 15 

Who are you 
rooting for in the 
M[B•Playoffs and 

why? 

"I be going for the Phillies, 'cause 
Shane Victorino is the man from 

Maui, my h me i land." 

Andrew Kunitomo, sophomore 

"I'd lik to see D troit and 
Milwau ee. I kind of want to see 

some underdogs. I want to see the 
Yankees get knocked out." 

Jacob Hoffman, sophomore 

"Phillies. I us d to live by Philly, 
so bas d purely on 1 cati n. Plus 
that city needs something good 

t f el about." 

Katherin Harlin, first-year 

"PhHlie . Pennsylvania for the 
win. I'm a Ste lers fan, so I root for 

Pennsylvania teams." 

Meagan Wehe, senior 
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Women's soccer searches for goals 
Puget Sound, Pacific shut out Lutes last weekend 
Nathan Shoup 
SPORTS REPORTER 

shoupna@plu.edu 

Scoring difficulties 
continued for the Lutes 
last weekend after thev 
dropp d lwo matches" 
c University of Pug t 

SoLtnd and Pacific 
U n.i versity. 

Pacific Luthera 
women's soccer tried 
lo reverse receni 
misfortunes when 
first-pla e, cross-town 
UPS L gg r paid a 
visit to PLLJ epL 2 . 
The first half ended 
scoreless due i.n large 
parl to Ui.ree aves 
by goalkeeper senior 
Lauren Chambard. The 
s • nd half told a much 
different tale with the 
Loggers scoring three 
time·. 

The scoring started 
for the Logge.rs in 

scor d by the oppon nt 
, er cor d in th 
second h, If. Pacifi ·'s 
second and final goal 
came with less than 
tvv minutes left in 
regulatJ n time. 

Trying to tie the 
game late, th Lutes 
played with a much 
more aggressive 
offensive, leaving their 
defense e posed 

"Wt' changed 
formations and 
pu h d m r> pop! 
forward which le.ft us 
vulnerabl at the back," 
forward sophomorn 
Samantha Benner said. 

The women' so ·c 'T 

team wa 1-0 in lhe 
Northwest Cnnf .rence 
after a thrilling 2-1 
double overtime 
victory over the visiting 
Lewis & Clark Pioneers 
Sept 17. 

the 58th minute on a 
self-goal by the Lutes 
dtJTing a failed att mpt 
to cl ar the b l. UPS 
continued riding 

Mid-fielder junior Erica Boyle challenges a Cal. Lutheran player for the ball during a match Sept. 30. 

Sin e tha L game, Lhe 
Lutes have had a more 
difficult time putting 
th ball in the oppo ing 
net, scoring only once 
in the following three 
matches. The Lutes on that momentum, 

getli.ng two sh ts on 
goal in the next lwo 
minutes and scoring 
again in th • 66th 
minut . Seconds lat!:!r, 
the Loggers scored 

nee more when 
Logger forward Jenny 
Mo re beat Chambard 

A 

a 

in a on -on-on 
situation. 

"Our team was all 
really excited about Lhe 
result in the first ha!£," 
midfi Ider senior Karli 
Hurlbut said. "But in 
thl' se ond half we lo t 
our energy and we let 
our fntslrations get th 
best of us.'' 

The three goals W 3 re 

Tl 

Op 
• 13.25 b.isc/appt 

• No er rnce n C SSa"f'I 

• P.irt-time/ful ti e 

lnte nshlos a ilablc, con 

plenty for th Logger , 
winning by a Anal 
score of 3-0. 

The Lutes managed 
only two sbots, 
inclmiing a sho, from 
A t-year d fender 
Blake Warner that 
bow1ced off the cross 
bar late in. the s cond 
half. 

Sunday, the Lules 

~- s ship.s a a ded to thos w• o qu lf y 

z 
Al ages 18+ In cust er 

25 

g 

5 9-2 

onlinued Northwest 
Conference. action 
wher they travel d 
t Forest Grove, Ore. 
to take on the Pacific 
University Boxers. 

The ff n iv 
truggles co tinu d for 

PLU as the team was 
shut out for the fourth 
consec:ulive gam , 
tallmg 2-0. 

TI1e Lutes were, 
h wever, able to get 

ven sh lts on goal. 
"We didn't capilalizl.' 

on our opportunities 
and didn't take 
a many sh ts as 
w ~hould have," 
midfielder sophomore 
Alex Murray said. 

Like in Lhe UPS 
matd1, both goals 

h v~ gone 0-5 duiing 
that span. 

PLU continuC?s 
conference play thi 
we kend when they 
host Linfield Saturday 
and George Fox 
Sunday. Both matches 
ar s lt l begin at no n. 

HOURS: 10AM-6PM 
WALK-INSANDAPPOINTMENT ffiLCOME 

GlJY CUT, 20- 25 
COLI [G[ l,11 LS COT 3'i 

HIGIILIGI-ITS 65 A D UP 
I\JlfORNIA MOOTH 75 

UI' D 40 /\ND UP 

CWNLR D-E OSTRAN f.R 
2 --=;-7-t7_S/DJ:EZI l ( z-8@)1-1 TMAII. OIV\ 

f"t\Ll:H . K.C0/\\/1 11\l, l S/1 lJ\IR /\\[Cll1 N IC· JU I Kl [Vl7503"l81251H02 
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